
Barbara Hiebcrt
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Pat Travis

YOUR | 
PROBLEMS 1

"Children Need a 
Mother's Presence"
Dear Ann: I've been a work- 

Ing mother for three years and 
I'm sick and tired of hearing 
people say how terrible it is to 
work and leave a young child 

I at home. I've quit my job 
: three tiirtes just to please my 

husband, but I almost went 
nuts and had to go back to 
save my family.

I feel better when I get up, 
get dressed and go to an office 
in the morning. I have to pay 
a housekeeper, so 1 don't come 
out very far ahead financially, 
as my husband so often points 
out. Rut I'm not working for 
the money. It's a matter of 
doing what I enjoy.

Would I be better off to be-
!,' come a household (trudge and a
'., nervous wrecK from being

penned up with a 4-year-old
f-iH day? Your 2()th century

pinion would be appreciated.
'^WORKING MOTHER

Dear Working: My 20th cen 
tury opinion is (hut mothers of 
pre-school children should he 
ut home unless i( is essential 
that they work for financial 
reasons. Young children need 
a mother's presence. Just 
knowing she's (here Is impor 
tant.

Your troubles are of a differ 
ent nature, however. You are 
running away from home be 
cause you don't want to be a 
housewife and a mother. Some 
thing's wrong with your rela 
tionship with .vour husband 
and your child. I hope you'll 
check with 11 psychiatrist ami 
try to get lo the head of the 
problem. Humiing ii\\ay will 
solve nothing.

Dear Ann: I plan lo be mar 
ried in October. My mother 
nnd (lad have been divorced 

^'Mce I was fl and I have no 
. flection or respect lor my 

lather.
I definitely do not want my

father to give me away at my
wedding. Mother agrees this
\\ould be a mockery. She does
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'Sharon Brasc to 
Be Installer)

Miss Shiiion lir.ise. daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. Dili lirasc -if 
Oroville. U'lish.. who made 
their Imtne in Torranee up mi- 
III I liver yiMr, a::<i will he ill« 
si ailed as Worthy Advisor if 
the Rainbow Girls of Oroville 
Tuesday evening. Sharon will 
be installed by her father. 
Sharon, who received her early 
education in Torrance and was 
graduated from high school 
last June, is (he granddaugn- 

r.= to;- of Mrs. Belva Brase. 2435 
Nine , Border Ave.

Wedding Bells Ring

Baskovich-Coates 
Vows Recited

The Milchell Boys Choir sang as the guests assembled | 
at the St. Catherine Laboure Catholic Church last Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock for the nuptial mass uniting in mar-

i rlagc Miss Mary Hose Baskovich and LeGrandc Coates, Jr.
IThe bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ante Baskovich,
'3209 - 190(h St., Torrance. Mr
and Mrs. LeGrande Coates of
Inglewood are 
bridegroom.

parents of the

The brick; came to the altar

feta and carried a red rose 
cascade.

Edward Jorclaly stood as best 
man and ushers were Ralph

Charlotte Percy

Local Co-eds'

Carla Osterlind Mary Margaret Blount

Torrance High Graduates 
Busy with College Plans

on Ihe arm of her father. She payton, Hugh Hill, Bill Whip- 
was lovely in a Cahill original ,,1^ Joe Hogdanovich, Bob

Many of last year's Torrance High school graduates 
are occupied with plans to get off to college within the next 
few weeks. They arc busy now, with the help of their 
mothers, inspecting the new array of fall campus fashions 
offered by local shops. The girls have selected their majors 
for their careers ahead and
lave chosen the college that 

best, offers them courses which 
will help them achieve their 
goals.

Carol Suber, daughter of 
gjMr. and Mrs. Louis Surbcr, 
"'3106 Antonio, will be among 

the co-eds at UCLA, Carol will 
study to be a nurse.

Barbara Hiebert, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hie 
bcrt, 2708 Eldorado, has also 
chosen UCLA. Her major will 
be elementary education and 
Barbara plans to teach. She 
and Carol will room together 
at Twin Pines, a university op 
erated co-op.

The University of Redlands 
has attracted Mary Margaret

Benner Family
Spending the past two weeks 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Benner were their daugh 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Sadunis and Marie and 
Linda of Oakland.

Last Saturday evening, 
Linda's ninth birthday was
celebrated with a family party/
Other guests 
Mr. and Mrs.

attending were

Blount, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willys Blount, 1444 El j 
Prado. Mary Margaret has 
chosen music and chemistry. 
She also plans to enter the 
teaching field.

Leaving soon for Flagstaff, 
Ariz., where she will enter the 
Arizona Slate college is Mary 
Lee Cowan. Mary Lee's par 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
R. Clark, 4306 Torrance Blvd. 
Her major is physical educa 
tion which she hopes to teach.

With primary education as 
her major, Linda Gamble has 
enrolled at Whitticr college. 
Linda, whose object is primary 
teaching, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gamble, 533 
Via Los Miradores.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Percy 
will see their daughter, Char- 

Birthday Party
Mrs. Delbcrt Thomson en 

tertained at a dinner party 
Friday evening at her home, 
1447 El Prado honoring Mr.

wedding gown of candlelight 
satin fashioned with a yoke of 
re-embroidered lace and long 
satin sleeves. A lace cummer 
bund accented the waistline 
and a deep swirling Chantilly 
lace flounce draped into a 
chapel train. An all-pearl 
crown secured the illusion 
bridal veil and completing the 
picture was an exquisite bou 
quet, of butterfly orchids, lilies 
of the valley and slephanotis.

Making up the entourage of 
bridesmaids were Misses Flor 
ence Forctich, Joyce Misetich, 
Nornia De Grandis, Patsy June

Parent, and Lon Anderson.
Added to the bridal party 

was a junior couple, Roxie 
Coates, who was gowned in 
white laffela, and her counter 
part Anthony Baskovich.

The Rev. Thomas Hollinger 
officiated at the marriage and 
the mass which was sung by 
The Mitchcll Boys Choir.

After the wedding, a lunch 
eon was held at the Hacienda 
Hotel in San Pedro. The cou 
ple left yesterday for Hasvaii 
for two weeks.

The bride was graduated 
from USC where she was sec 
retary of Alpha Delia Pi soror 
ity and held membership in

lotle off lo Occidental college. | Worth Lincia perguson, and
Liberal arts will be her major ; pa i paren t ].;ach W0re a cownand Charlotte is also planning',- whitc ,'ffota fashioned with'!? """ 1 ' uul1 "u:"")t' I 'sn ;i > "' rl
  , i j ,,.,i.i.<i- wmie lantid idsnionui \\iin Omega Pi, business education

harem .skirts and a while, fralernity aiu| sil, ma Alpha
crown hat. Their bouquets
were cascades of red roses. 

Miss Winifred Baskovich was
her sister's maid of honor. She
was also gowned in \vhile taf-

J. E. Staverts 
Honored on 
Anniversary

The thirty-sixth wedding an-
;helc Redhead, daughter \ niversary of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
rs.Carol Redhead, will i Slavert, 1515 Amapola Ave., 

was the incentive for two love 
ly parties last weekend.

On Saturday evening, the 
407 Slaverls were honor guesls al

Camino'd'e Kncanto'.'will'slufly!» P"°' P«rty and dinner given 
chemistry al Reed College. I bv Mr and Mrs ' B - '  Whitney 
Afler her graduation from 
Reed, Ann plans to enter a

a teaching
Research chemistry is Ihe 

field chosen by Carla Oster 
lind, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Osterlind, 2013 Somona 
St. Carla has enrolled al Ihe 
University of California at 
Riverside where her major 
will be chemistry.

Pal Travis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Travis, Sr., 
21135 S. Hobart and Mardell 
Claylon are two local co-eds 
who have chosen Long Beach 
Stale College lo further Iheir 
educations.

Michele 
of Mi
enter Ihe Los Angeles General 
School of Nursing.

Ann Tucker, daughter of Mr.

medical school.

Dinner Guests
Mr 

5112
and Mrs. John Mallerv,

and Mr. and Mrs. A.F.R. Ewall 
at the Whitney home in Palos 
Verdes. 

After swimming, dinner was

Sigma, secretarial fraternity.
Mr. Coates is also a USC 

graduate. He is past vice presi 
dent of the Chi Phi fraternity 
and is now vice president and 
member of the board of direc 
tors of the Master Body Work, 
Inc.

The couple will make their 
home in Torrance.

Sisterhood 
Opens Year

Temple Menorah Sisterhood 
will hold its firsl meeting of 
the year Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Temple, 112 N. Catalina 
Ave., Redondo Beach.

Mrs. Gene Kaufman, presi 
dent, will conduct the moot 
ing.

Presented in the first of a 
series of interesting programs, 
will be Robert Kirsh, literary 
editor of the Los Angeles 
Times. Mr. Kirsh is the author

Sharynne Lane had as white candles.

served at a table beautifully i of 1be besl wller ,.In the 
decorated with while pom pom '\yrong Rain 
chrysanthemums flanked with '

MRS. LE GRANDE COATES, JR. 
... On Hawaii Honeymoon

(Robert Malone photo)

Thomson who was celebrating' ley. Kenneth Daniels and Ward 
a birthday. IStennetl.

guests for a steak dinner and I The evening hours were 
dancing last Salurday evening spent playing bridge.

On Sunday evening, a fam 
ily dinner parly was given at

Messrs. and Mines. Jack Hens-

DISTRICT GAKUKN MEETING . . . Chairmen of the 22 clubs in the Marino District 111, 
CKWC gathered at I he Torrance Woman's <'lub Thursday for a garden workshop and con 
servation meeting. Pictured are Mrs. John Tlmss. district garden chairman of Marina 
District and prcMdciil of I he Toirancc Woman's club; Mrs. A. L. Haminond, district 
conservation chairman, who uas guest spu.ikiu lor the i|;iy; and Mrs. Virgil Hoar, garden 
ill,inin,in of I he Inglcuood Woman's club.

the home of Iheir daughler^nd 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Harringlon in Anaheim. Others 
at the parly were Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Grande of Van Nuys and 
Steve and Stacey Harrington.

An electric coffee maker for 
traveling was given to Ihe 
honor guests by Ihe group. 
Mrs. Harringlon used white 
wedding bells for her table 
decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Slavert svill 
leave Sept. 28 by jel plane for 
Kansas Cily. They also plan U 
visit New Orleans on theii 
three week's trip.

Local Teacher 
Visits Hawaii

Mrs. Irene Morgan; of Los 
Angeles, a teacher in the Tor 
rance schools, recently return- 
icd from a tour of the Hawaiian 

mds. Mrs. Morgan, a mom- 
  of the Junior High School

iiincil of Los Angeles Stale 
. illege students, stayed in 
Wnikiki in Honolulu and visit 
ed the islands of Kaieai and 
Hawaii. She was there during 
the signing of Statehood and 
the inauguration of the Gov 
ernor of Hawaii.

Mrs. Morgan is also a teach 
er in the Manchester Uaplisl 
Sunday School and is chair 
man of the Church Music com 
mittee.

Linda Carlson
Linda Marie was the name 

chosen by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
G. Carlson, 1731 Elm Ave., for 
their new daughter, born Aug. 
111. Linda is being welcomed 
by a two year old siblcr, Cher- 
yl Dianne.

Also nn the welcoming com 
mittee arc uraiidpareiH.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar ! '. Carlson and 
Mr and Mrs. Alien Sanderson, 

lull ill Lomita.

Bridge Party
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cran- 

dall, 4214 Kalhann entertain 
ed at bridge last Salurday eve 
ning. Afler the games in which 
Mr. John Stoklcy won the high 
score prize and Mrs. Stokley 
the low Ihe hostess served a 
dessert.

Mr. and Mrs. Crandall's 
guesls were Messrs, and Minas. 
Charles Turner, John Slokley 

I and Don Carlson.

Mothers Club Meets Sept. 14
Rev. Michael McNully, prin 

cipal, will welcome new and 
old members of the Bishop 
Montgomery High S c h o o 1 
Mothers' Club when they meet 
al 8 p.m., Sept. 14, in the 
school library, 5430 Torrance 
Blvd., Torrance.

Mrs. Harvey Chapman, club 
president, will introduce newly 
appointed chairmen and room 
mothers for the coming year.

An hilarious skit under the 
title, "Persecuted Maiden," 
will

mothers of American Martyrs 
Church, Manhattan Beach.

The cast will include Mines. 
Frank Davey Richard Atlian, 
Fred Pahl, Walter Host, II. J. 
Keils, Joseph Moore and Irene 
Lowrie. Assisting in present 
ing the playlet will be Mines. 
William Hetherington and 
Harry Sweel.

Hostesses for the first ses 
sion will be Mrs. R. J. Welly 
and her committee of mothers

(New Members 
Are Ratified

Following a pot luck lunch- 
con, an executive board meet 
ing of the Torrance Woman's 
Club, CFWC, was held at the 
Rolling Hills home of First 
Vice President Mrs. Joseph P. 
Bay, Tuesday, Sept. 9, with 
Mrs. John W. Thuss, president, 
in charge.

Members ralified were: 
Mines. C. E. Ackley, Jr., II. 
E. Barbey, II. W. Bowman, 
P. D. Danlico, J. E. Dillon, A. 
J. England, II. A. Fisher, James 
W. Fitzsimmons, R. C. Focha, 
T. I). Forney, It. N. Golden, E. 
T. Hillier, G. Wade Johnson, 
E. G. Laubhney, E. J. Lenk, 
,L V. Miller, C. A. Perkins, 
Jack Phillips, L. G. Pulliam, 
F. M. Shaw, John Shilling,
R. S. Sleetli, L. Tilley,
James Van Dyck, J. S. Wallace,

representing junior section | A. A. Wykes, S. II. Yanase, and 
G, S. Zimmerman.

KKCITKS VOWS . . . Mrs. Chailc.. Si h.uiuei-Kcr, Ihe former Sharon libitum, \\ho-.r 
inurriaue look place at a i) o'clock nuptial mass, at Nativity Church Sept. 5. The briili* 
is Hie (laughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Louis I' ISedanl, 2()lt:u U.llon Ave. I'ari-iiU of tin; 
bridegroom arc Mr and Mrs A II. Schiuuseeker, 201102 llalldiilc Ave. Mi.s.s Deana 
Mi.sagal ssu.s the maid ol honor and Maud Schauuci KIT ".,i. best man Following a 
icrcplion at Hie Schiiuwecker home, the couple unit In Krimillc lor n honeymoon. 
They are now at home, at 201)02 llalldalr Ave tl'liolouraphy by ('rolls i


